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'\::iH[I.T IiR".NS CHt'\.PEL? AlIUSEtENT OVERDII.L:i.: ~~ED 
. 
Every school d~y · at · ,Today has been properjr 
9: Lr.5 in the morni:r;i.g. he.r_E!_ -cfalled an u arm1sement-
on campus all, qf. ·b.s ga:. age. IT The word amusement 
ther in the chapel for is from· na-musen whidh 
worship. Th:is is a fact, means an· absence (a) df 
but to some it is a ha:- mu.sing., that is) fruitf~l 
bit, t'o·some extra time· mental activity. Conse-
to stuay' and to others quently' one can assume 
a time of spiritual re- .that these things which 
freshing. Just what does are amusing to you do nqt 
chapel mean to us per..;.· -require any sizeable a-
sonally? We think nothing mount of thinking. 1 
of hurrying _.here·, and .. The classic concept of 
there, rushing· to and fr9 y.sing a funnel to pour 
always on the· go. ·-r1on 1t ideas into the top of the 
we need such a tiTie -to. head has . been brought to 
put our minds on veaceful reality in the -methods ~f 
th9ughts and dwell on the TV and Hollywood. The 
things of Christ? Sober-:- public swallows· their 
inf thought, isnrt it? productions nithout ever 
1Ye e:et up, dress, have analyzing the basic pri1S.-
our devotions, go to breal,;._. ciples or. philosophies 
: fast, to.· class and such., that they suzcest. 
··is Our clay - one co111pl8te The resl1lt of this colp.-
habi t.' ·we seldom chance. stant amusing of the ·gen-
Do we· ever think to re- eral public is a non-
cei ve a blessing from thinking generation of a-
(Contt on page 5) dults. rJe who 1'muld en-
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gage men 1 s minds in eter-
nal truths ·meet with a 
populace that has lost 
the ability to think a-
right! , 
A small degree of amuse-
ment is El profitable di-
version from the regtilar 
life of thinking on those 
things that are ntn1e, 
honest, just, pure, love-
ly, of good report, virtu-
ous, and worthy of praise .,Ii 
SENIORS .t;iJ'ADE JUNIORS IN EARLY MORNING .'.- :JEAK 
-T.ne Jun.:.ors regretfully awakened Wednesday mor-· 
•L1g · to fin_d the Seniors safely sneaked to. Cincin-
at.i., 11The sneaks 11 had left the campus· at 4:20 that 
'Jrning for a c"omplete day of enjoyment and func 
- Fir·st. on the agenda was 
-3~ * * -i .,~ * * * . breakfast for fourteen 
STUDENTS RE-STAGE PLAY 
in an appropriate rest-
aurant_~ 
After -which there was a 
The play .!I rrThe Nigh_t of tour of th.e ·city"o A-': 9:00 
January Sixteenth, rr -which they appeared "on 11 Pa ul 
was · presented Homecoming Dixon! s -·variety ' · Show 11 
weekend· will be presented wherE, Mrc - Wyland.9 t h e 
again in Xenia on Satur- class ~dvisor, was pri-
day 7 November 16, at_ the vileged to say ""a few 
Central High· School Audi--· words about our college 
toriumc This" building is and its activities~ c 
a new one and will seat At 10:30 they visited 
750e ! . the Museum of Natural 
The play will feature History which proved very 
the same cast that pr~ beneficial to alL 
sehted it at Cedarville., An interlude of shop-
with' Jack Willetts, ·Ruth ping and eating lune h 
Yost, Grace Willetts, and then proceeded a tour of 
Maurice Stone playing the . L ~-::.~"- 2.:.:.i. · Gamble Com--
major rolesc pany at 2:00~ This guided 
· Tickets are on sale for tour included: soap making 
$~60 or two for $1.00, from the fi_r-~t step of 
-;< :~~ * -~ x.·~,(- -~- * 
GEOLOGIST ON C.AMP'US 
Mrc Walter Brown, a 
competent geologist from 
Ohio State University 
boiling the ingredients 
to the last step of pack-
ing it and shipping ite 
To complete the after-
noonts activities and be-
fore a quiet evening meal 
the sneaking group roamed 
about the zoo for an 
-risited our campus this hour~ . 
·mek" Mro Brown presents Finally the entertain-, 
lectures O n geology ment and. p+easant day 
-li\ih.ich he· illustrates with ended 'W1 th ~n ~ce. Hock~y 
exhibits 0 His stay with game between Cincinnati 
us nas been most profit- and Fort Wayne. 
a'ile_, (cori•t on page 4) 
-., 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Monday - Prayer Meetings 
BAYLOR V.tAN 
COMES TO CEDARVILLE 
Tue,sday --- Miss Elizabeth Speech, English., a:;.1.ci 
· Enass Bible Doctrine are the 
·Wednesday --PracticalWork courses tau~ht_by Profes-
Thursday -·- Rev 0 Harlen sor Glenn Wittigo Profes-, 
Gautschic sor Wittig comes to us by 
· · way of Baylo,r University 
Tuesday, - Gamma Chi will where he received · his 
have their irritation in masterts degree in Psych-
The Xenia Rof:orm C11J.:i:' ·h ology and a minor in re- · 
auditorium at 8 P.M.. ligions- Professor Wittig· 
did his under- graduate 
Shturday---"Ni,ght of Janu-- work at Tennessee Temple 
ary 1911 will be given in Collegewhere he rec~ived · .. 
the · Xenia High School his B.Ae degree in Eng- ', 
auditorium at·8-P.M. · See lifh and.Religion in 1955c. 
any member of the.cast to Mr 0 Wittig., while working 
purchase a ticketo at Tennessee Temple was 
, Editor of:the school pa~ 
**-~*?(-*** . . .. f th per· and also o e 
. . · school · yearbooko In his 
·, Rev. Carl Sweazy, of the senior year . at ·Tennessre 
Los Angeles Ba~tist·Theo- Temple he wa·s on the pub<.:. 
-logical Seminary,. has lici ty staff of the' col-
been our· guest ·cnapel legec- Mr .. Wittig: -when 
speaker this weekc He ·working on . his mast.er 1 s 
addressed the student·s on degree., minored ih reli--
. the· subject 11 God I s Inter-· gi.on · under the noted au-
.. preterso II thor., Bernard Rarrnne 
We are happy indeed t;:i 
welcome Professor Wittig 
. . SENIOR SNEAK to our school and pray 
(crn;1.ito from page 3) God! s blessing upon him 
as he teaches here~ 
· Arriving home at mid- Professor Glenn Witti,: 
night.,. the Senic. :;found was ·brit in Buffalo /~ew 
the-Juniors hadbeen:busyc Ynrk and is son of Re:v~ 
'.L'he Sneakers found thei1~ ;~d Mrs
0 
Haro::..d Wittig
0 
.· rooms disorderly and .. pos· - who are now pastoring :i..n 
sessions scatter~dc I~e-:re.:r- Delevan., New York,, 
theless the seniors were · 
not dauI1ted for they had * * * * -~- * * -x-
had a wonderfl.:.l day o PRAY FOR . OUR SCHOOL 
-~verycn,J agrees that 
the Freshman Party last 
~ a turday -rras a ere at suc,-
" ess. The well planned 
party began vrith group 
games which were not of a 
serious nature. Even the 
uAthletesn had trouble 
dropping a. clothespin 
:j..nto a bottle. 
Thos§ who attended 
learned to play Truth or 
Consequences from the Con-
sequence angleo 
In honor of Sadie Haw-
kins Day., Sandy Millikin 
and John Entner were 
c:-owned · HLil 11.bnern and 
Daisy Mae. 11 De Payton and 
Sandy Millikin sang the 
appropriate ttAnything you 
Can Do I Can Do Better .11 
Delores Osborn told us 
the history of her 11 Paw11 
and n111aw" • 
Devotions preceded re-
freshment time. Everyone 
left nsatisfied" ~ 
Editorial 
(Conit from page 2) 
Lord as vrn listen to His 
Word given in· chapel? 1?Te 
should. God 1 s ~crvants 
impart to us Spiritual 
truth that will streng-
then us for · future ser--
vice for Himo !!Finally:; 
brethern~ · ···' Whatsoever 
things are true:, whatso-
ever things are just. , o • ~ 
Think on these things~:r 
CAMPUS VTEIS?ER3 
~-;c wonder, o ~ 
o .why the boys in room 2Ai 
Ceda:r Shack say., "GirlsJ 
Bah!n 
• , vrho the boy is·· t~~can-
not stand himself when'ite 
hears HLove Letters in the 
Sandn. 
•• how .the two ... ·n11sn on 
campus are getting along. 
Could you tell us, Leon? 
•• just how close "Good 
friendsn can get. 1'rhat 
about that, Karen? 
Hif our little ttpint-
sized" Freshman was in 7th 
heaven when nQeorgien was 
herec 
· •• if Nancy l\!lcDivitt will 
make the Varsity teamo · 
She looks like a good pros-
pect., anyway. 
ocif the Juniors feel bet-
ter since the Seniors have 
returned to 01.Jr campus. 
FRESHl.I!'i.lJ° "'.TISH 
I want to be a Senior, 
;\nd Trith the Seniors 
stand., 
_\ fountain pen behind rey 
ear 
A notebook in rey hand, 
I WO'.J.ldnrt be a president: 
I wouldn it be a king~ 
I just want to be a Senior 
And never do a thing., 
7JiJ~SITY CLTJB courts and· dugouts :2c:c 
the basebaoll .field., the:· 
Th3 purpose of the; sell concessions at all 
Varsity uc!i is of the of the heme basketball 
following nature: it is games, and they also help 
to promote and encourage with odd jobs that have 
intramural and intercol- to be done at the time of 
legate athletics on the the basketball tournarr.ent 
Cedarville campus fuorder which is held in the mid~ 
to glorify our Lord and dle of March. These are 
Saviour Jesus Christ and just a fey, of the many 
to produce good sportsman things which · the Varsity 
ship: and strong bodies. ncn Club does; 
.In ~ddition to this mem-
bers of the Varsity 11 cn The next 'Gime you 
Club are urged to take an see the mark of a member 
active part in the spirit of this club, the large 
ual activities · of the gold ncn , let, s respect 
school, such as school the person and remember 
prayer meeting, Sunday the club I s purpose · and 
School, Church and persE:- verse. 
nal work assignments. ~'°"x-::~Pf-
The club takes as a 
verse, Romans 8:37 HNay, 
in all these things we 
are more than conquerors 
through Him that loved 
us. 11 
The officers for the 
Sympton: Asiatic flu. 
Treatment: Wrap patient 
in blanket and isolate in 
some out of the way place 
such as the stacks of the 
library, or · the upper 
staircase of Ado Building. 
present term are: Dick Sympton: Sharp abµominal 
1
'[entzel, president; Lane pains, burning sensatior 
Moody, vice-president; in. stomach area. 
Dave Thomas, secretary · Treatment: Sell meal tic-
Jerry Thornton treasurer; ket , 
Robert I.iarcellino, busi-
ness manager; and John 
Entner, chaplain. 
Some of the activi-
ties of the Varsity 11 cu 
are; They gave the col-
lege 80 dollars to buy 
backstops for the tennis 
Sympton: Excessive bleed-
ing from cut 1'Irists fcl-
loviring suicide attempt~ 
Treatment: ~pply tourni~ 
quet around neck~ This no 
only stops bleeding, bu· 
may. solve patient, s pro-
blems., 
